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WestbergWins Over Higus
In Council Presidency Race
Frana, Danzl, Clugston
Also Named to Office
For '47 - '48 Year
In one of the more keenly contested
student council presidential elections
or recent years, Kathryn Westberg,
hi.story major from Fosston, wound up
victor by a 30-vote margin over Loren
Bigus, industrial a.rta major from
Mound, in the bal1oting which took
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Shirley Anderson, Ed Magnuson to
Chronicle; Jim Keefe He~ds '48 Talahi
Victor Orn, Louis
Jackson to Serve
As Business Managers
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turned up between the number of votes
l

Newly elected officers reading up the
)adder are: Kathryn Westberg, president; Louis Frana, vice president;
Agnes Danzl, secretary; and Dick

Cfupton, treasurer.

Publication Staffs
Unite for Banquet
The two college publications- - - Tiu Clwmide, headed by Harlan
Klima, and Th< Talahi,edited by Ruth
Mrkonich, members will unite for a
banquet at the Hotel St. Cloud on
May 21, at 6 p, m.
...About 100 people are expected to
attend and a speaker is being sought
from the school of jbum.alism of the
University of Minnesota. The com-

mittee

chairmen are

as follows:

program
Harlan Klima,
Ruth
Mrkonicll; invitations and publicity,
Evelyn Swenson, Shirley Anderson;

place-cards and table decorations,
Irvin- Deneen, Marilyn Metzger;
fmanoes, Byron Johnson.

German Club Organizes
· For thoee students int.e.rested in the
Germ.an language and culture. a
German club has been organized on
the campus. Membership in the club is open to aU students. Th e n ex t
meeting will be held next Monday,
May 12, at which time an election of
officers of the club will take place. ·

~s~nti!~t~d:1:'~~;~rd~f:t~r~
hold a re-election in the _presidential
COntest. Victories in the other executive campaigns. however, were
decisive enough to preclude any necessity for a *vote.
Those other contests found Louis
Frana bein& named vice president
over Alma Scott, Dick Clugston
beating out En'ln Achman for the
treasury post, and Agnes Dami winning over Winnifred l:I anson in the
secretarial race. "
J
Miss Westberg has been active in
speech, music and organiz.ational
work on the campus and is one of the
few veteran.a representing the fairer
sex attending T. C. Kathryn spent
over 30 months as a member of the
Waves, being stationed much of the
time as a link instructor, Sp(T)l / c, at
Corpus Christi, 'Texas. She has served as secretary of the Gi rl's choir and
the International Relations club, has
prepared radio programs for Homecorning and United Nation's Week.
Louis Frana is a veteran or 23

a~::•~

:~~i~f~~i: tll~hp~~!f~
hails from Galmar, Iowa. Here he is

:~~\:s"a:n~aj~~
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and is a member or the Intematiooal
Relations and Players clubs.
The new council secretary, Miss
Danz), resides in Waite Park, is a
mathematics and history major and
a member of the sophomore class.
Her extra-curricular activities are
numeroll.!, including Y. W. C. A.,
L. S. A., W. A. A., Thalia society,
W. S. G. A., lnt:emational Relations
club and Yo-Hi.
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If all i°"S well, \'ictor Orn, business manager, Shirley Andcraon und
Ed Matnuson, co•edltors, wllJ be pub1ishing a ~ eekly College Chronicle
for 1947-48.

Classes Moved into Auditorium
As North Old Main Goes Down

Work on the construction or the
new administration building and
heating plant here at T. C. will begin
with the approval of the project by
the Civil Production administration.
ca~gCJ~~~h!~~l:d~j!:un,:J The st.ate legislature has approved the
minors in business education and
social science. Also a veteran, Dick amount of $1,484,000 for the
project. Plaos at the pr~t time
~?r ~~~~~h_,~~~a;:'~ ~t1!sth: are for the dismantling or the north
second lieutenant. He is at present wing or Old Main which is to begin
about the fifteenth of this month.
Dick also boasts the distinction of
At the present time work has begun
being the ooly married student.
on the removal or seats from the
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Pi:~rsbe:1~b~~!:J~!:t/;1fo~~~bi;:

auditorium which is to be divided
into five class.rooms. Classes held in
the north wing of the pre,ent building
will be moved into the auditorium
which will house the business, biology,
and art departments. Presid e nt
Brainard's oHice will be moved to
Room A which will also be the tempor~
ary location of the business orrice.
The telephone switchboard will be
moved to Room Q which at present is
occupied by the Veterans bureau.
M:tn~rrice will etill be
A total or 12,000 square feet or
space will be included in the three
temporary buildings assigned to the
college. One of the three structures,
which are being transferred here from
Sioux City, Iowa, is immediately
available.

~:~r~irl

Religious Clubs
Complete Officers
For Coming Year

Juniors· E!'ltertain Seniors
At G raduation Banquet
Juniors will be hosts to the graduating seniors (and the wives or thelatter)
• at a banquet to be held at the St.
Cloud Hotel May 26. Harlan Klima
is in charge or the general planning
for the occasion. Chairmen or the
various committees include: D olores
Hannaman, invitations; Ruth Person,
de'corations ;Elmer Cremers, entertain•ment; Alice J ohnson, place cards and
prqgrams; and Loren' Higus, me;.d and
hotel arrangem: n ts. ---.,,('

Gra ~ s to b e Guests
Faculty Reception

At

The graduates will be the honored
guests at a reception given them _by
the faculty as a part 0£ the commencement activities. The reception
will be held ' at Shoemaker Hall on
Tuesday, June 3. It will be the last
·oppartunity for the faculty and
graduates to enjoy informal conversation and refreshments together.
The hours are 3:30 t o 5:30 o'clock .
Members.of the 'committee in charge
are: President and Mr s. D . S.
Brainard, Dr. Elizabeth Barker, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cochrane, Dr. and
Mrs. Croxton, Mrs. Beth Garvey,
Miss Helen Hill, Miss Lorene Man-el,
, Mr. And Mrs. Richard Smith , Miss
J osephine Tjossem.
• Seven teas Dave been given during
the course or the year. They have
been put on through the eHorts or the
faculty and have included everyone
of the students at T. C. Hatr of the
teas have ~n pt Lawrence Hall and
hair o( the tea.fat Shoe~ak~r Hall.
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Louis Jackson, bus iness marfo.ge r of ,1.948 T alahi, pauses a minute
about his budtet while J a m es Keefe looks o ver old yearbooks for
possi bl e chang es to W m a de Jn n es:t year' s publication.

219 S~ents Registered Two Dramatic Groups
Year's Officers
On College day, May1 Select.New
Dramatic organizations Alpha Psi
Despite the rainy weather, high
schOOI students turned out in large
numbers for the College day activities
hre An ~faf1!tt~e~~i.!~!'5giJ
schools or central Minnesot.a were
represented here at the college with
a total of 219 students registered.
Many of the college students took
part in the 'days activitie.,, and helped .
in entertaining the visiting pupils.
According to Mr. Perkins, t he chair- .
man of the program ror the day, the
event wa, a C?mplete su~cess.

ir~t

Omega, and Players club have
selected new o!ricers for the coming
year.
Alpha Psi Omega, National Ora•
~~~he J~:~ ~~i%re~t~~~eio~yN~~~:
stage manager; Ha rl an Klima, bu siness manager, for their new officers.
Playe,.; club hiive for their leaders,
president, Douglas Neiss; vice prcsi•f{enn\i ri!~[n:Nt~~~~:~s;:cJ~~;Ya~{i!1e~
h 1•
hi~fo~!:1n,c& ::r;·n';;rlfs~i:,icch~rr:
man, Elizabeth Falconer.

With the election of oHicers of
In ter-Varsity Fell owship, Y. M. C. A.
and Canterbury club, the religious
groups have completed t heir slate of
new leaders fo r the coming school year.
Newly elected officers of the InterVarsity Christian Fellowship fo r next
year are : president, Robert Chapman;
vi cepresident,
Ramona Erickson;
secr:etai-y, Elizabeth Clapp; treasu rer,
Wayne Scherling; program chairman ,
Stanley Beck; histori an, Faith Wildman; publicity, Nancy Montgomery;
social chairman , . Ray Zakariascn;
mission secretary, R uth Colburn;
"H is" secretary, Nancy Montgomery.
Y. ~L C. A. have for thei r new
orricers: president, Denn is Strud;
vice president, JCrry Ncirdin; treasurer, Melvin Scwore ; recordin g liCCW~arlOt~~~rJn~· 1?:t~;f~,se~~~a;;ci
Ness.
Canterbury club also elected Bess
Hannula to head its 1947~8 activities
a.-i president .
Most of the 'religious groups have
mad e. arrangemenL-i for picnics, skit
5

~~~in~~~ aF~1::s,hipo~i1rt~1i ~
1

~~~i~chU:lui;J ~a ;W ~~:\>;c~;:·j
1
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T alnhi lodge on May 17. Skit ni~ht
will be the feature of Newman Club's
next program. On Frid ay, May 23,
Inter- Varsity will hold a banquet.
Wesley Foundation held their spring
picnic o~ May 1.

Administrative sta rfa for next yur'a
editions of The Cltronicle and - The
Talahi were chrnten by the Publications
board at its regular moeting on April
29. Jim Keefe was named editor
for the '48 yearbook and Louis
Jackson, bwrinea.-t manager, while
Shirley Ander80o and Ed MagnuMn
will head the newspaper 11t.affs with
Victor Orn as busines., manager.
Next year the Chronirle hof'IC,9 to
attempt a weekly isi~ue instead or a
bi•wcckly publication, t.hu!I the coeditonihip.
Shirley Andenion, a degree elementary major, is a 8t8 te editor of
the L. S. A. bulletin and i~ active in
L. S. A. work at T. C. Sho belonp
to Min('rva and the Players club and
has eerved two years on Th« Ch rcmick
staH.
Ed wa.~ a former editor of the Tech
high paJ>('r and hu reportN collesce
new! for the St. Cleud Time:-1. H e
is a pre-journalism ~tudent, ha"' been
active on the Chronicle, W&."1 initiated
into the Photozetean M>c-iety, and belongs to We5tmint11ter fellowship. He
served in the amlcd forces fo r 26
months.
BlLctincss manager for the Chronicle,
Victor Om of Pine City, i.s a bu:;iiness
administration major and is also a
&0phomore . Enilish and socia l
sc1enoo are his minors. He i,i a member of Phot.ozetcan society, I.. S. A.,
and plans on being a counselor next
year. He M!rved in the army in
Germany and the Philippin~.
Jim Keefe from Morton, this yea r's
as.wciatc editor of the Talahi and an

;i1~~~~h

~l:~:

1iear:~ aws!!~ia~t~~~s
and belongs t o Camera craft, and was
also in the armed servi ce. Jim is a
junior this year.
Bu.sines., manager of the Talahi
will be Louis Jackson or St. Cloud,
also a business. administration major
and a math major on the li beral arts
course. He was a former business

:~:J~~ i~e !t~ J~~~'

tg!ctl:ri~
tennie and the Newman club.

Committee .H~ads
For Orientation ·week
Orientation
chairman,
Adeline
Wendt, has selected her chairmen fo r
the open ing week or activity at T. C.
next fall.
The committee heads include: in~h~t0;arty~0\1f!!1anChifi~~n;; ci~~
contact and city tours, Byron J ohnson;
ed ucation tou rs, Hay Zakariason;
movie, Alice Johnson ; organization,
Phyll is Foley; fresh man insignia,
Merdyce Fox; community sing, Charlotte West and Pat .F'r&!berg; publicity, Ed Magnuson; campus tours,
A gnes Danz!; decorntion~ Mae Engel;
and ~eneral secretary, Donna Bales.
"With limited fa cilities b ■ t with
t he use or Eastman hall for most or
ou r group activities, Orientation week
will make t he freshmen mmit welcome
to the St. Cloud Teachers college,"
sta tes Adeline Wendt.

Junio r Cl~ss Election
Wednesday, May 14
PresidentWinnifred Hanson, Harlan
Klima
•
Vice Presi de ntPhilip
Goer[ier,
Dolores
Hannaman
Secretary,
Jd a Brauch, Elm er Cre mers,
Alma Scott
Trj::::~'lg,r~ve, Phy Ills Foley,
Bernard lle r tson
Board of PublicationsAdeline · Wendt ,
Ernest
WIiiiams
A. W. S. RepresentiveTheresa Henricti, RuthPerso n
Class dues of one dollar mu s t be
paid at thi s time.

TIIE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE

Poll Indicates Students
Leaning Toward Liberalism

Othe; than labor and the vell:'tan~ bonus, cdu('ation ws!I

{:f~~~!es::t~t~~t:ttu:n:~i~~
t~l~~:t~\~\ts ;a:t!!~~hi1~
brief tho ~ion passed the bills to:
0

Studt'nts of the roll('ge, ronsidNNI lhl'mselvl'S political!
leaning to111•urd libcrHlh!m as was indicated in the. 1'. C. Pol
Our foreign polic-y was a to1>ic also polled (or this wock's surw
of student opinion.

Re,,tse tate achool aid distribution appropriating
· 68 mlllion dollars for the suue•s share of a n ew progrum.

Set up machiner)• to provide for reorganizat ion of school
districts for more efficient administration.

An all school b"'akdown shbweci 11 "i fav ored the conscrvativ.
poliey. SS"l took tht' middle of the Toad stand and 61 t
prelered the liberal platfom1. Thl' women held to the middl
of the road stand while the mf'n moved to the more liberal sid<

Permit the sta.te board uf education to iAsue specia l
tenc hlnjl certificate! In certain fields without meeting
requlrf!'ments of U.S. De11~1 rtment of Education ~

This qu tion " 'a:t stated in two partJJ. Tho fir1't wa.<1, "Wha
'do you comiider yourself politically?" n. conservative, b. liberal
c-. middle or the roader. Somewhat contrary to the findinp 01
campus were the opinions expl'CSSPd by the Minnesota Poll 01
the same qu~Lion. The adults of the stat€' expressed the middh
of the Toad as their intentlona with conscrvati.!Ull and liberalimT
as serond and third.

Provide for exchange for public school teachers between
school districts.
Make the Duluth T . C. a branch o f the .uare university .
. Build new administration cl&M room auditorium building
and heating plant at St. Cloud T. C. by providing additional
appropriation to meet $1,484,000 necessary to complete con•
struction.
Appropriate 18 millio n d ollars for the unlvenlty of
Minnesotu and the S1ate Teachers Collettes for main•
t e nance a nd eq u ipme nt" to meet Increased enrollm ent and
rl•e In teachers' and employees• salaries.

You students who rraduate-and take your place in theed·
ucational rield, th06e of you who will transfer to the univenity
and you who remain here at the college will share in the educa•
tional benefits passed by the l 947 state legia)ature.
Most of the members of the Chronicle who write the news
and features are products from high schools papers and pub-licatioru,. A few ba,·e been writing for city pafl:rs before they

;:~~is ;r~~

h!de to 'i:~~ ~ti~~,~~·t~rillchf?e~·d~I~
Har~onged to the staff on paper.i of Austin and Mankato.
At present, he is covering the baseball activities for the paper.
Otto Janecke, sports editor, writes a weekly column for the
1
0
~i~r ~a~hr:1!:Anrr:,;,f
Magnuson are respansible for the news about the college B.! it
appears in the St. Cloud Dat1t1 Time,.
•

;J'd ~~

~t.if :~:e~~tke !1~t.

Just completed was the student council election , at which
time the governing body of the students was !Jelected .• In the
weeb to follow, each class will be calling meetings to nominate
and elect its officers for next year. When you pt such a notice
it is your duty to att,end the meeting and have a voice in sc.lectinc the leaders of your class. The presidents elected will al!O
8erVe on the executive board of the student council.
Be sure
to attend and vote in your class meetinp and elections.
Vacation time will soon be here. Many of us will be con•
tinuing our education, ot hers will use the three months for a
period of leisure or as a period of work in one form or

another.

;~~u,j

Recently, "Mademow:U." published an article called

~7~:eli~~

~=r:il~~.f~~~:"i ns~!~~
jaot~r:.
national parks. summer camps, and schools. The article also
serves as a fl.Ude to other fields such as journalism and home
economics. A reprint can be found in the Chronicle office for
use of all students.

Sunday, May 11, is Mother's day. A day to honor that
lovable woman who stands by when you have the mumps, when
you make her proud by haVlng a bit part in a play, when you
enjoy her dumplings. She is the one who is always giving and
e x ~ so little in return. On this day, remember your Mom,
--tbs her day. Make it one more: day she will remember along
with the hundred of other days she already bu in her memory.

Looking forward to the time when we will be looking back,
many of our college memories -will be associated with paths,
particularly the paths that lead to Old M ain.
The path from the front of the tall pillars to t he library
along which we loiter to express our thoughts or discuss
the topics of the day before that research begins among the
books, or in the other direction toward Lawrence Hall, or the
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"Hey, where does accounting meet today?"
Everyone is shouting inquiries as classes and offices
move out of the north wing of Old Main to various
and sundry parts of the campus.
It seems that at long last we are really going to
have a New Main. Things have been moving
around here kinda fast, and we do mean moving!
It started way back when Winged Victory stood
over us for the last day and then toppled over
"stone cold dead in the hallway." After her remains
were carried away, we noticed that a few of the other
statues were abducted and added to the collection
of relics in the attic of Lawrence Hall.
Then the abductors started removing the screws
from t he auditorium seats. Saturday, they (the
seals, not the fellows) were carried down the fire
escapes and loaded on trucks, but rumor has it that
they are ' safely stowed away in the Carol Hall
basement.
Monday, four of the fellows took the Gettysburg
Address plaque from outside of President Brainard's
office and lugged it off to some unknown part of
Old Main. Nothing remains t here but a dark spot
on the wall.
Every new day finds something else disappearing.
What will go tomorrow? · Your guess is as good as
ours!

Friday, Mny 9, 1947

by Bob Rauscher

Thl'~cond half wa., to,'' Extend your selection by checking ont
of thefollowine, a. Republican, b. Democrat, c. Sociallat,d.othe.r.
A comparison or a suTVey made by the Student pall last Novem·
her previous to election and this survey showed a distinct change

~~~!r :l:i~:i :~e 7h!t ~~;~~=/!~rt~ ~ethe~~:hot~
0

Thi11 time only asf9 of the women and 44 % of the men .elected
the elephant for their insignia. The coeds dHifDated the

:e:oi:.!•~,c f5?t~ h.Fh:6J1i:~h s~oew~e~ p~~i:-!n~f t~~s~e;~; t~
Democratic ticket aa compared to the 41 % for the Republican
affiliation, one percent honored the Socialist party, while
nine percent of the college had other parties they preferred.
The second que!tion was stated in this manner. "Which do
you think is more impartant : To help Germany get back on her
reet industrially so that ahe can support herself, or to keep
Germany from rebuilding her industry because she mi1ht MJme
day use it to wage war?'' Help her but supel'VUle her industry
received the approval of 64. % of the &tudent body. The solution
7 0
dhei'; t!~~~~1a:~il~; ~r
Eight percent were undecided on the question. Thoee per·
centages ran parallel throughout the cM breakdown with the
exception of the seniors wbo awung &trongly to help Germany
but supervise industry.

~:~~r:i.!>yp~;:;3 j~~~

~!:

~~:~~ f:d

:•i~iei~as

ce:.-01ne;i.
P!:c';.Jr'!,':~h~~~~~t
of the last question. Eighteen percent of the college believed
that his speeches were helping our foreign ,::.!icy while 60~
1
~%~!~°:~d~J~eyTh:r:e!l~!e~:~by
Wau8.°ce
wu hindering our foreign policy with the underclasses a,reeine
but not so strongly.

ttJ:!\~

h:,:;

sai:ad~ ~O::\~:k ii~p~:1ti;e't;a:-~s:::~ir.~f~;.~J:~
school said his prestige ha.s fallen . The women were more in
their agreement with this opinion than were the men.

What difference would it make
If I were bad instead of J:!ood?
What difference would 1t makeOnly to me it would.
What difference would it make
If I would hate instead of love?
What people would be hurt?
Only one-my God above.
What difference would it make
If I broke instead of mended? .
Whose tears would fall for me?
After all, my life was ended.
What difference would it make
If I were dead instead of living?
Not much, because you see,
I took instead of giving.
S. K. George

"To is , or not to was: t hat is the ask!" Bewildered
people arrived at the college auditorium on the
night of the Cecilians' and Men's Chorus concert
unaware that it had been canceled. Cooperatively,
KF AM announced the . canceling of the concert,
but uncooperatively, KFAM pointedly refused to
reannounce it for the benefit of those who might have
negligently missed the first announcement. Many
than ks for the station's one-time service.
Remember several issues ago when we anIf it were a formula to solve an equation iri trigonometry, I
nounced Rose Barthel's regional victory _ln the
would have a solution immediately, but spring house cleaning
St. Paul Women's lnstitute's search-for-talent?
is a bird of another color. I an reminded of an article I read
Perha ps our rooting for her helped some in her
in a magazine about a man who reversed places with his wife
new laurel-taking, but a voice like Rose's
so he could write his great novel : What a task he had caring
doesn •·t need much rooting for: it s peaks for
for three growing children and running the house.
itself. , Congratulations, Rose!
This wasn't bad , but before the man knew it, one hundred
If you've noticed .t hat battered look on one Helen
days had rolled by since his recovery from the house cleaning
Ashcroft of late, this may b& something of an
duri~g the Christmas Holidays, and again out came that new
explanation: Fair Helen determined to "ge t t h at
cleaning aid he had seen advertised in the country journal, the
autograph" from Guy Lombardo in Minneapolis
easy-does--it mop special at the local drug atore, b is kids' old
last week unaware that half t he local bobby-socksers
dresses, and the ladder on which he... was going to repair the
had a similar·motive in mind-you know that crowd .
bottom step.
The rest you cari see for yourself; it's too gruesome
to recount here.
With the nssistance (if you could call it such) o{ the young..
sters, the man succeeded in puttinsc- his house in tip top order.
It is with sincere sympathy that the faculty ~
From the ·coal bin to the stored wicker set in the attic every..
.
thing
shone with new brilliance. Perhaps I should take lessons
and s tudent body of the college extend their ·
from 'him or a course in home economics. Say, I wonder if
heart felt condolences to Miss Myrl Carlsen in
that course in home mechanics I took would help any?
the bereavement of her brother's death.
'
How did my fathe r aid in this task and his father before
Mrs. Huls presented an excellent vocal concert on
him? To be sure they didn't need these specialized courses
to put their homes in order. T hey didn't have all t he modem
the 29th of April. Alma Scott and Mary Palmer
advan t ages we have today but they did have the telephone to
are 'to be commended highly on t heir solo offerings.
call for help ir it were needed. Oh, well, I wrote I would be
Gertrude Rose gave a brilliant pianistic rendition
home t his•week end to help with the cleaning. Who knows?
- of "Rondo Ca_priccibso." All-told, it was a most
1
0
A,~tr::i;t~r5!f1~ ~~~ ~ot~g
1~n~
enjoyable evening with music.

I

Spring Cleaning 11
BROTHER, GIVE A BIG HAND

1-0socialed Colle6iale Press

Typla\ll • • •• ••

Moving Day
Old Mein Changes Reluctantly

~t~

0

:fi!~t~r:us~r:h~ ~ ~:°!v°:n:eas:~r:rcea~~c::~::
will t,pre us homeward.
Sooll these paths will be ,one but we will remember them
and associate them with individuals, the good time, the bard
times, and the encouragement. they gave us indirectly toward
the enrichment of our lives.
·

.

When the •'kids" get their tri cycles out Spring i:herc for sure.
Mary Swarthout, daughter or Earl Swarthout., senior, and Vicky
Hebrink, offspring or Walter Hebrink, junior, have a gay time
outside their home located among the Veteran·s housing units
situated in Selke field.

!:.~:

w:lr~/ :hi:r

1

~

Fr_idny, Mny 9, 1947

To most or society, "putting on the
dog' ' may mean t he ultra-ultra, supersuper in pomp and parade, but to us
trailblazers., woodgathere~and t ender(eet; in short, all good scoutit, whether
we be orricial or non, the phra."'C oft-

quoted, has a humbler, more sig-

r~~~~tu~:nir:i·1
a:: o7~~u!~eJ~:
a we.mer onto a stick without mutilating same beyond roastibility.
The first pllgrlmn¢es to T n luhl,
council rln.Q and rl\1erbanks ; th e
donning o f plaid s hi rts. leisurely
Saturday and Sunday afternoon
explorations nnd happily ever
after-,that is, eve r a fter hnvlntt
a,orged ones• &e lf to "unwalkable"
proportions. Ah ye
and-Hey I !
Even Chl oe ! ''Through the s m oke
nnd fire" ; co m e on o ut, we see you
with th a t mu stard on your chin!

that big beautiful ba.!-S in the hra.""
~ction of the T. C. band ) roulrln't
,wait tir June 16, the date Camp
Tanadoona, Mpls. Camp 1''irc Girls
camp at E~ceh,ior, opens its gate:1, for
counselor training-. Henoo, ~lecping
bap, matches, fla."hlights, hunting
knives and the standard provi!-!ion~ for
an ''overnight" were accumulnted and
accordingly Camp'ranadoona's dining
room-counselor-to-be arrived 4.2 days
early.
All o f whi ch makes n good e ntry
for ou r afore m e n,to n ed a nd
promised column on "T. C. gals
on the ca mplnJt fro nt ."
Helping t o initiate a new camp at
Sil\·cr Lake, East Windom, New
York, is Joan Hagert, our Starbuck retiring W . A. A . president.
The camp is a branch of a number
organized and financed for under-

· n~:~~I~Y n~~ t~n8!;'n:~~; ~~~\~ ~~1ld~~- o~YN_uy_
aUecting most of us of late, to t he end
that:
Jf there we re witchcraft, we'd
make two wis hes,
A winding ttall that beckons
u s to roam .
And then we ' d wish for a
blazing ca mpfire
To welcom e us whe n we're
returnlnat home."
Excerpt from the 11 national anthem''
1
r{:,rtt~' aa: ti~isw;::.e~~:
give you a " patriotic" pang of homesickne&1?
l know of two people who couldn't
stand it until the official camp ae&!OD

!.°::

=~

1

inbe;:ifin~neth! t~,e~°J3~=~

alias La Vonne Berg, (the gal who plays

Photozeteans Hold
Formal lnitation
Phofozetean honor society of the
t:«.chera college accepted 34 new

b~1:er: =~~f/~ \tr:::J:it!~:

room of Hotel St. Cloud.
The evening began with the formal
initiation ceremony at which Ida

~y3!:i~re;::n\i~~th(d~lan~ti~~
society, each symboliud by a branch
of a laurel wreath, were then presented

:aio1!:;;
R~~~~CL~~c!
ter; Adeline Wendt, leadership;
George Podany, loyalty; and Evelyn

t:d

!:~~h:C~i:;be~fpinb\:!i~
were crowned with laurel wreaths.
F ollowing the banquet an informal
initiation program took plaoe in which
the initiates were divided into groups
and ordered topresentextemporaneous
· five minute musical or dramati c skits.
Pollyann Peterson, St. Cloud, was in
charge of this phase of the program.

Try ALM/ES
For Better Lunches
Better Service

Full Line of School Suppliu

gi:,

Joan, incidentally, is a p. e. major
convert from t he 2 year elementary.
Assistant water front direction ,-.,m
be her chief concern for the summer.
Al ice " J " Madse n , fondly known
a s " Hortense", has ,1a n ed a con•
tract for water-fro nt du ty at
Ca mp Birchwood, a private glrla'
camp near Bemidji. Al, by w ay
of brief Introduction, Is a tra n sfe r
~~nb~r p. e. m a jo r from Lacroase

Aft.er having spent a riotous summer
in the rockies of Colorado, literally
dealinr with "desperadoes", Mary

.tt~
rn::~;r~~;j::!~ N~h!~~
where she will direct canoe trips, and

100 People Attend
Al Sirat Fraternity
Dinner Dance Reunion

Modern Dance Recital Rose Marie Barthel Wins
Soon to be Presented 2nd in Talent Search
A modem dance recital will be
given soon in the big gymnasium.
As yet the date hu not been &et but
the students are cautioned to wat ch
the bul letin boards for further announcements.
Approximately one-half of the proirram includes Arlene Greener, t he
Bunges, Phyllis Hahn, Alice JohruK>n,
and Ruth McKay.
Other features of the program are
technique studies, a ham dance, a

n! 8f~cl~r:~

~~~r fa
several square dances and a Latin
American number.
Miss Frances Carter, d irector of the
modem dance, will give an or(inal
creation u part of the recital.

~Z:p1~~~;d

~~: f~~

0

0

Meet Your Friends
---AT---

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

THE WIDE AW AKE·
Head to Foot Service

11 FI.FTJI AVENUE SOUTH

With

Shirlee
A Refreshing Treat on Warm Evenings
is a dish of lee Cream from

813 St. G ermnin

28 Fiftb A••· So.

'

Just a .reminder:
. We still have your T . C. negatives on our · files ! ! !
For that· last minute rush order for application pictures
or Portraits as gifts . . .
Prompt and cour:teous 24 hour service at your ·

TALAHI PHO~OGRAPHERS

PHONE

2

Shoe Pollah and Laces

S~opping

. ·.AT • .

-

Dry Cleanin~
and
Shoe Repairing

St. Cloud, Minn.
Phone 570-571

The . Quality Ice Cream Store

•
YELLOW CAB
•

~v,t.<1;~ °anX

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"The College Cleaners"

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
~ ! Supplies

24-Hour
Service

Rose Marie Barthel, T. C. freshman
from Pi<'rz, ~·1innl'SOta, won seCOnd
place in the searl.'h~for-talent rontest
spon~rcd Uy a St. Paul new~paper
and the St. Pau1 Women 's I nstitute.
With but six month's traininr here,
the you ng singer placed wcond to
Mario Wertenbach, former ly from
McKeesport, Penm1ylvania , now a
freshman at GustaVU5 Adolphus
college, St. Peter.
Sally H all, Little Falls, al!Wl a
freshman here and a former cla."'-mate
of Rose Marie in high ~chool, accompanied her in t he contest. Ro~ Marie
0
0
'!•0 R~r::dmt;erI~ba~;,
Lyre" by Handrl. R~ Marie is a
student of Mr.t. Helen Steen Huls.

Flour - Grain - FeedST. CLOUD Mlll..ING CO.

BIR CHM ONT

GUS'S

(

Student.a or T. C. are takinit advantage of the balmy "prinit weather and enjoying it here are (left to rig~t,) Lindy
WilliaOU\, Ardie Siemers, Ka~hy McNab, Helen Basile, Beverly Kluge, Leonard Pesckia and George E.lkstrand .

Al Sirat fraternity held its first
annual dinner dance reunion since
instruct canoeina: and sailing.
1942 in the Winter Gardena or the
Fizz Foley, and Ginter List ha.-e Hotel St. Cloud, Saturday, May 3, at
s igned their contracts a lso from ecven o'clock.
Many alumni menlbers of t he
th e Girls Vacation Fund Inc. They have applied for handcraft fraternity returned for the tet1umed
traditional affair which "''as attended
and dramatics, general coun seling
by approxi mately 100 people.
respectively at ca mps in New York .
Followingthedinner, He.nry HamWith regrets we see that no one brecht, master of ceremonies, gave
welcome-back speech and inanswered our plea for information the
troduced the faculty members and
via p. o. concerning camping plans. advisers of the orianization, Mr.
Therefore many no doubt have been 0. J. Jerde and Dr. H . A. Clug!ton ,
overlooked and that not intentionally. who in tum gave short addresses.
Mr. Jerde bad each alumni member
There are still several Chronitlc i&wes -introduced.
to be publ ished. T 'wou]d be appreciated much were we to bear from a adfi~:J11:~°c,~~:~~~f:
number of you Potential camp leaden. in the Winter Gardens which was
lnaugu rative
congratulation s beautifulJy decorated for the occasion
blue and white streamers, blue
to n ewly elected W . A. A. ojflcers: with
trimminp and silver stars. The
prealde n t, Flu Foley; vice pres ident traditi onal red roses were worn by the
Ru t h McKay ; aecrernry. Marlon ladies in place of corsages.
Bunge; treasurer, Virginia List ;
and Intramu ral man ager, Al
Complete Jine of groceries
Madsei;i.
,
and school supplies
Brief notes on the forth coming- :
at your friendly store
Remember the Duluth playday bus,
leaving at 7:00 a. m . May 17, and the
FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE
final "fling" of the W. A. A., an overnight at Talahi May 29.

Riverside Store

,.
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Over
Woolworth)

CHAMPA STUDIOS

Phone
76

Th is week-e~d is an extra-speci al
week-end t o pack you r bag and hurry
home t o Rpend a wonderful Mothers'
Day with Mother. And you can
always inake room in t hat bag for .a
sentimental something for that sentimental gal.
What could be more inviti ng than
a box of those delicious chocolate
covered cherries? Pound boxes for
$1.19 and $1.47 can be found in
Herberger's candy departme nt.
Nylons are always a need, and
Herberger's are offering you regular
$1.16 hosiery for S.76. TheY come
in the new and fashionable darker .
·shades, which everrone is wearing!
Since short hai r 1s the st)'le for t he
season, some bright, new earrings
would be an ideal gift. Herbergc r's
Jewelry Department features all sizes,
shapes and colors in inexpensive earrings that have th at expensive look.
One of the clamp type of earring that
specially caught my eye had six small
pale blue, pearls in a . row-three in
the front and-th ree in the back . . . .
ij!st right l or dressy summer cottOJ}S.
0 1
bin~[~~/ ·girt · th %t $lh~~j that
"Motherly" look is the hankie, hose
and glove box. T he satin · quilted
covers are of all the colors in the rainbow. They are square or rectan1,rular
with either covers or partitions.. . .
Besides being use ful , Mother will al50
appcove of its decorative .value.
· This year give the best .to your best
· with a gift from Herberger's.
Hurry home,
Shirlee

Friday, May 9, 1947
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Nona Sees Timely Hits, Tight Hurling · Huskie Cindermen·
As Diamond Squad Sweeps Twin Bill Underdogs to
Tbe Huskies opened conrerence singled, driving in two more runs.
In the big 8litth frame, Baker drew
1
~~t~,\~~ Witn~~~u1c~ ~i:n1~:~t · a hue on balls, Steichen rapped out Walters and Gang

:n~

hrst game 8-0 and tbe afternoon
thriller S-1.
Baker and Steichen sing!ed to start
the first game and scored &.!I Mueller,
the starting pitcher for Winona, gave
a sbowin& of wildness and walked in the
the two score!, after Jefferson had put
down the first three Warriors to face
him with three strikes apiece.
The next two innings were scoreless
but in the fourth the Huskies lasb;i-

0

:f~~tn;a;ycl!?~~~.~rN~°va:\~
brought ih the fifth score. Winter

~l~~~k~~ !!en~te~~~~·"Ji'!'ii:' :;d

Savage strol\:I: and Stukel pounded
out the tiecond two-base hit of the
inn ing with Winter and Mielke completing the t'ircui t on the blow to give
the Huskies eight talllesto tbeviaitor'a
none.
the local
bat.8

While

~~~le1.11iNo!~f!k:Jfi~S~~c~~~
vance them a base, and Johnny Kne

peels'

were

~:irr~u~~tt=it~e~hewa~si~~~~ J~

~~;~;-:i~m~ h:n~v:nd

I n the inter-clan track m ee t held at the Selke field, Ceorae Smllant c h
a n d Bob Cook were s napped at they were clearlnQ one ot the high
h u rdles.

' - - - - - - - - -Wally Jackson-- - -- - ----'
One more Chronicle issue and 1 can
entitle t his column ''From Where I
Sat." And t hank heavens, too. be-

r:::r.mhu~itY: i:r::~ ~c:i !.~(~~

I mean it's always been on the 50-ya~
line in football, underneath t he 8COreboard in basketball, back of home
~te in baseball and an occasional

th!fCba~ ,j~u~~~ui:i ~':~~

just ever 80 familiar with. 'Nuff said.
When will we ever begin to give
o ul' school actl"Yltles more publicity ? I' m thlnk.lng at the moment in
~

r eference to ath letic m eets, con -

¥::cnro':i}~~;rle:~:e
b~~: o:itk:~
work In kee pi ng t he stu dents In-

. form ed but a few p osters and
bulletin board notices wou ld do
wonders a day or two befor e a
s chedul ed ga m e.
The day or the Johnny V!, Huskie
baseball game, supposedly to be

:n~~:!:3ltk!!!ld~~urh~f s~'e~
only to spend two hours watching Mrs.
Harvey Peterson and Mrs. Alfred
Banner hanging out their weekly wash .

H arvey She w and Loula Filippi
as two of th ei r head coaches.
Mr. Vandell has announced that
his pucksters have been invited t o
Chicago for an uhibition game sometime during the next season. This is

ft:

~~i~"~~~"~lni~di~~eg~h~:
tittle college on the banks of the
Mississippi is broadening out.
And now for one last inconclusive conclusion . Love Is on
the rampa,1e. And It's ralslnt
havoc wJch the men on the b ase ball, t rack, tenni s and ,1o lf t ea ms .
They can't bat, they can't run.
they can't ,·olley, :1nd they can't
p u tt . Nor can they down that
extra big fortified bowl of W h eaties
i n t he m ornlna. Of course It is
a p r ln g, now. It's sunny and warm
out -of-doors bu t w h at have cli~?ti(r{?;::t!~~! fo~t t~~t1) ~~~
s o fe llows let me leave Just this

t'ti~;

uJ~

k~f:n~.,·~~iXi:i\~Yttern:;i:~:~~.~
encounter, poled a triple to lert fie ld
to bring in the winning run.. Then
Steichen got hts se,·ent h hit of the day
to score Schmid. In the last ball or
the eighth, Nova.se.lec snared a line
drive and caught a runner orr first
in a fl ashy play.
On the mound, JeHcrson and Cosgrove overshadowed their opponents,
as each pve up but three hits, getting
nineandeleven strike-<>ut.s respectvely.
For the visitors, Ams wa., t he most
effective hurler, giving nine hits in
eight innings.

N!:~:

Netmen Begin Play
Attempting to bounce back from

!!~:
St.°Crou1r.s
on Mankato t his
0

~1~ht!:mr~=
afternoon and
Moorhead on Monday.
The Mankato net affair will take
place on the ' Kato courts as part of
the three sports contests between t he
two schools. Golf and baseball are
the other two tilts that day.
With the Moorhead game here,
Huskie court fans will have another
chance to watch the home team in
acti on.
Ervin Davis, the Huskies ace, will
again attempt to show the same
brilliance of play be showed in the two
Johnny warm-up matches.
Five of the following seven men
will make the Mankato trip: Ervin
Davis, Robert T uttle, Thomas Wad~
hams, Robert Voth, R ichard Crump,
Leroy Poganski, and Pierce Butler.

• Styles

Unbeaten Huskies
n!!!nw~r: !~ / ~
~':~! ~aE~t; :~J Face League Test
Egge rs was kJUlnQ two bh-ds w ith
one s tone In t a klntt care of h is
y oung offs p.r lng ·at t h e sam e il m e
At Kato Today
h e was traln lngforthe lo whurdlea.

0

d~h~~7 !dJ!j !~

T o T ie a nd Ready Ties

seats bathing in the sun.

i wt~~~o~ald as!~~:;.
d rives and put ts like a veteran.
A vis ito r t o the sch oo l o n Coll~ge
1
day was •J.n r vcy She w an a lumnu s
s lrice 1~. Harvey prese ntly h o ld s
n'7>ol1tl o n a s (tddi ro n m ento r a t
Lirtl e Fa ll s a nd fro m a ll re po r ts
he's doin~ rig ht well for himself
there. Littl e Fa lls mu st h a ve
quite an athl e tic d e partme nt with

0

Versus Kato, Dragons

:!1;,1f:~r:
:r:O: ~f~h:!aha~
Ki,rls stretched out on the bleacher

Mn. Egge n, having todo a n afternoon of downtown s hopping , left
the youna infant with h is fa ther.
And so, every time Eddie s printed
off over the ••wood e n f e n ces" the
Uttlefellow wl tb th e three corn ered
white p a nts follow ed s uit . An d ,
ob, brothe r. y ou s h o uld see him
go. All you could see was the
white p a nts dlsa ppearlnA in th e
dista n ce a t tortoise s peed . wonder If Coach could.n't e nter Edd ie
Egger Jun ior In a 100-ce ntlmeter
race ?
Unofficial reports have it that the

T~fbert, St. <:;loud sprint ace,

1

~l~h~Ot-~:J
broad jump title for individual scoring
honors with 16 points. The only
other double • ·inner was Lee Meade
'Y"ho grabbed first in the 440 and high
Jump; ho\\·ever Bob Cook's time of
15.9 in the high hurdles was the most
impressive portion of the meet as he
equalled the conference record.
Other events found Herb Johnson
and Warren McCuaig taking the
distance titles in the mile and 2-mile
run , while Mel Janski and Eldon
th
:~!~~~~hi~. ii~hi! fdt
nosed out Ed Hibbard for a win in the
half-mile run in the closest race or the
meet. and George Smilanicb took
top honors in the pale vault.

• Bow Ties

Y~':i::ef
hch~:eb~~!~~ ef
t h is super wonderful pbe'nom enon
o r- Well, here's where J l eave off.

~![t~

By virtue of nine wins in the fin1t
eleven event., the f~hman class
romped to an easy victory in the
Tea cher's College Jnter-clus track
meet last March 2 and 6 on the local
cinders, compiling 64 paints to the
second place sophomores with 27.
The junioni and seniors finUlhed third
and r~urth 9,•ith S and 6 pc,int.s,
resc:,~

T he St. Cloud TC baseball team,
along with the tennis and track teams,
will invade t he south today as the
H uskies try for t heir third and fourth
conference victories. The Mankato
Indians will be playing host, seeking
their first win in conference competition .
A twin bill is scheduled fo r t oday
with Mankato and then t he Huskies
will return home for a single game
with River Fa1ls, Wisconsin , tomorrow (Saturday).
Getting only one day's rest, Coach
Brainard and his squad will u nder
take another doubleheader Monday
as Moorhead comes down fo r a nonconference two-game affai r.
Mankato, in its last two games,
defeated St . Olaf 6-1, and Carleton
blanked the I ndian!~ 13-0.
T he tii,'lre-cancelled game with St.
John's has been rescheduled fo r May
19 and is to be played on the local
diamond at Selke field .

Stripes, Dots , Panels
and Figures

$1.00 - $1.50

St. Cloud Mens Store
-----INC.-----

Besides keeping comfortable and dry you can save the cost of
your Alhgat_or Ram Co~ n protecting your suit from damp·
ness and wrmkles.
.
Because its sure to rain, have an Alligator handy.
$10.50 and up
Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes and Stetson Hats
Crosby Square Shoes .

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE 1N ST. CLOUD

~~~{ {! !
0

~~l:O:s~1~t::h!lm~~
preview or the teachera college conferen ce meet to be held in St. Cloud
late this monlb.
Leadlnr the Indians will be Capu,in
Roy Walters, whoae timo of 9.8 in the

:;~w:r::ndg 2:h! l~~e r;.2otl!r~:t:~
last year. Other event.a where the
Mankato teim will be strong Include
t he hair mile, where John Ferrin who
has boen clocked in 2:02 will show hla
wares, the low and hia:h hurdles, and
t he relay.
Mankato will be weaker in the
broad jump than they were a yeu az:o

:~!~t.in thei11~~~1ich~e~~~!f
ib~n ~:i~
Indian's broad jump last
00

cogs

year did not report for track t his
season.
St. Cloud's Don Talbert and Keith
Bl&ke, who ran one and two in last
weeks inter-clase meet, will carry the
hopes or the Huskie:. to end the
Mankato reign in the dashe.,.. Other
winners from last week slated fo r
com~tition against the Indians will
1
~ Me!~de~ 04h4n;0
~
whose time or 15:9 in the high hurdles

!:n:e~ ee!bmc~e:

rl~~i;~:w~~iiee~~"~:t~~J"E11~:

Wolhartand Mel Janski in the weight.a.
There is also a possibility or a dual
meet wi th St. John's on the Johnnies
fie ld May 13 ,but itissti ll unconfirmed.
The next sched uled meet ia at Bemidji
May 17. Nothing is known of t he
strength of Bemidji, but the Johnnies
have one of the bet ter teams in the
state.

Stalboerger Tops Golfers
A s Season OpensToday
Coach Warren ~ -ch is depending
on Don Stalboereer as his ace in the
hole when the St. Cloud golfOf"l'I open
the 1947 a:olf sea.son by invading the
Mankato stronghold today, but the
HWJky a-olf tutor made it very clear
when last interviewed that competition is very keen on the St. Cloud
squad and several others have been
1
: ti:~:u~:;r~!e:!~!
Led by Stalboerger, who has been
0
0
1
~ ~ d t to':i11n~
!h~:
the team has been working out, the
golfers have been rounded into a
conference contender.
Besides Stalboerger, the team in-

:~~;1

l1:brJ~

s1~~:i. Atns1,r3i_.[· !.°.J~~•

IOT1lfD UNDER A\ITHORffY OF fflf COCA-COLA COAPANY IY
0

COCA-COLA BOTTLlNG
OF ST. CLOUD , MINN: • INC.

co.
.

f

Peterson.
~ After the meet with Mankato today the golfers will be in act.ion on the
St. Cloud course Monday, May 12,
against Moorhead.

Relax ...
have a: Coke

4

Its Sure to Rain ... .

THE "NEW CLOTHES" ·sTORE

er:n~~

nine for hill !!CCOOd win In two start.8.
Only one Winonian reached second
base and five died on fi rst.
Co.8i?ove, for the Huskies, and Ams,
for the Warriors, t ook over after the
noon intermis.,ion and a 11coreles.,
pitcher's duel lasted for five and a half
mninp before two hue bits and an
error allowed the invaders to score in
the last half of the sixth inning.
Steichen Jed oU with a sharp single
to start the seventh, advanced to
second on a fielder's choice, and scored
the tying run on a hard hit safety by
Vern Winter.
The Warriors were unable to connect
in the Jut hall or the seventh and
as the pme went into- extra lnn-

Talbert, Meade, Cook
Sparkle as Frosh Roll
T.o Easy Track Win

t~:

8l~°l-,

stifln~g~n~
d~~cr~:~~
scheduled to take place this afternoon on the Mankato cindera when
St. Cloud thindads square off aa:ainat
M ankato'1defending con feren ce cham-

